Plasmid vector for cloning in Streptococcus pneumoniae and strategies for enrichment for recombinant plasmids.
A new plasmid, pLS101, was constructed for use as a vector for cloning in Streptococcus pneumoniae. This plasmid carries two selectable genes, tet and malM, each of which contains two or more restriction sites for cloning. Insertional inactivation of the malM gene allowed direct selection of TcRMal- clones containing recombinant plasmids. Other means of enriching a recipient population for cells containing recombinant plasmids were examined. The effect of removing vector terminal phosphate in attempts to clone heterogeneous DNA fragments, such as those from chromosomal DNA, was to abolish recombinant plasmid establishment altogether, presumably because donor DNA processing during entry into the cell prevented establishment of the hemiligated molecule. However, with homogeneous DNA fragments, such as those from plasmid or viral DNA, vector phosphate removal allowed enrichment for recombinant plasmids. In the cloning of heterogeneous DNA that was homologous to the recipient chromosome (i.e. chromosomal DNA from S. pneumoniae), recovery of recombinant plasmids could be enriched tenfold (relative to the regenerated vector) by the process of chromosomal facilitation of plasmid establishment. This involved an additional passage of the mixed plasmids in which interaction with the chromosome of plasmids containing chromosomal DNA inserts (i.e. recombinant plasmids) increased their frequency of establishment relative to the vector plasmid. An overall strategy for cloning in S. pneumoniae, depending on the nature of the fragment to be cloned, is proposed.